**Fall Protection Equipment Inspection Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Inspector:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>User:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Mfg:</td>
<td>MFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial #:</td>
<td>Model #:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Harness:**
- Webbing  Frayed/worn/rotted
- D-Rings  Worn/bent/cracked
- Buckles  Corroded/deformed
- Eyelets  Corroded/deformed
- Stitching  Frayed/worn/rotted
- Load Indicator  Intact

*Pass / Fail (circle one)*

**Lanyards:**
- Webbing/Rope/Cable  Frayed/worn/rotted
- Snap hooks  Locking/corroded
- Shock Absorber  Intact/unopened
- Splicing/stitching  Frayed/worn/rotted

*Pass / Fail (Circle one)*

**Anchorage Connectors:**
- Webbing  Frayed/worn/rotted
- D-Rings  Worn/bent/cracked
- Mechanical Parts  Corroded/bent/cracked
- Pins & Locking devices  Corroded/bent/cracked/missing
- Function  slides/tieback
- Load Indicator  Intact

*Pass / Fail (Circle one)*

**Retractables / PFL / SRL**
- Outer case  Corroded/bent/cracked
- Webbing / Cable  Frayed/worn/burned
- Snap hooks  Locking/corroded/deformed
- Load indicator  Intact
- Function  Lock up/non locking

*Pass / Fail (Circle one)*
Tripod:
- Legs: Corroded/bent/cracked
- Headframe: Corroded/bent/cracked
- Feet: Corroded/bent/cracked
- Leg Chain: Corroded/bent/cracked
- Pins / Locking devices: Corroded/bent/cracked
- Pulleys, Accessories: Corroded/bent/cracked
- Parts missing?

Pass / Fail (Circle one)

Miscellaneous Equipment:
- Item
- Item
- Item
- Item

Notes:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Inspectors signature:________________________